




























Brian K. Carter Pro Se Litigant








701 First Ave. Sunnyvale
California 94089
Tele: (408) 349-3300




Suite 1900 San Francisco
CA 94111
UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT






Case No 17-cv-07086 - KAW




HON. JUDGE KANDIS A.
WESTMORE
1. BACKGROUND - CASE HISTORY
I) Plaintiff- Brian K Carter acting Pro-Se litigantdid not bring an instant case
against Oath Holdings Inc. The current case listed underthe above caption has
3een ongoingsinceMarch 29, 2016. This case began in the SuperiorCourt of
California case no. 16-cv-293308 PHK- MEA Title: Brian K. Carter v. Yahoo
Incorporate Case No. 16-cv-293308. The Plaintiff is the owner of
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